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tBtffl REPULSE

HEBLE GERMAN

DASH AT VERDUN

Princess Attack Near
Thiaumont Farm Com-pletelyGrush- ed

ttli 304 BATTERED
S,Ttton Artillery Continues Bom

bardment on Left Bank
Meuso

BAnta nt..
ijs , r. -..- .-...i

VtMwtt or French positions at Avpcourt wood
JmA Hill 804. on thoj Verdun' front, last

"''jftjlht but the Infantry operations of the
Crown Prince's army were confined to a

1 attack on the east bank ofthe Meiise
i hi the region of Thlaumbnt farm.

f'4 ''this attack, oaye tho omclal communique,
AtWiiuil afternoon, was completely re- -

fp&ed.
jpt toiera was artillery activity In tho

W and Moulalnvlllo sectors of tho Woevro

$

rnnon.
t. The ext of tho omclal communique

"" On tho loft bank of tho Mcuio there
"Was a very sharp bombardment at

wood and Hill 304,
On tho right bank a German attnek

with grenades, northwest of Thlau-Ino- nt

farm, was completely repulsed
tho Woevro thorn wnn tin nrllt.

.IjJery duel In tho Bectors of lix and
vAioulanvllIe.

Tho night was comparatively calma tho rest of the front.
V

BEnLIN. May 16.
, French attacks wero dollvorcd nc.Unst the"erman positions on both sides of tho
Mouse River last night, but all wero re- -
jmlsed. says tho ofllclal statement Issued

' by tho "War Offlco today.
'To tho west of tho rlvor, tho French

Infantry was thrown against the new po--
Altlons of tho Germans on Hill 304.f On tho east sldo of tho Meuso tho Frenchtroops attacked tho German trenches north

f Value.
'A duel of varying Intensity Is being main-- 'talned over tho- - groater part of the Verdun

flfpntt ana tho Infantry lighting Is becom-
ing moro lntonso after a comparative lull.

Following Is tho text of tho omclal

West front Minor operations at sov- -

,1

In

oral points resulted In tho capture of a
number of Englishmen and Frenchmen
by tho Gormans,

On west sldo of the Meuso sev-
eral weak French attacks against our
position at Hill 304 wero sanguinarily
repulsed by our artillery and machlno
gun Are.

An enemy attack against tho salient
our position north of Vaux

repulsed.
East front Thero 13 nothlnc to ro.

?( port.
4 Balkan front Tho positions are un- -

r) changed.

THE WEATHER
Official Forecast

WASHINGTON, May 16.
For eastern Pennsylvania: Showers to--

slicht: Wednesday nartlv cloudv: cooler In
iBorth and west portion; moderate cast
.Winds, becoming' variable.

A trough of low barometrla pressure
cavers the region from the Great Lakes to
the south Atlantlo States this morning,
with centres over Lake Superior and South
Carolina, respectively. Its rosultant pre-
cipitation has been irregular and scattered
and embraces about one-hal- f of the area
east, of tho Mississippi River, with heavy
amounts at a few places. Showers oc-
curred also in parts of the western cotton
belt'-on-d upper Missouri valley. A coolwave covers the region from GreatLakes to the Gulf.

U. Weather Bureau Bulletin
CbeenrstioM taken at 8 a. m,. Eastern time:I.or

fl,flAn.
Atlanta, (la.... 88
Atlantlo City... U
Bismarck. N. D. 38
Hoston. Man.,, 48
SuRalo. N. Y... 64
Charleston. 8. C. 74
Chicago. 111.... BO
Cincinnati, O.. OH

Clereland. O... B4
XXmvsr. Col. ... SO
Detroit, illch... 68
Galveston. Tex. 74

F. !

Iattsra. X. C. 72
Halltax. N. 8.. 04
Helena. Mont... 32
Huron, 8. D.... SS
Indianapolis ... 02
Jacksonville .... 72
Jtaoxvllla g
IJttla lloclc .... 08
Ixia ASEelsa ... 04
Iiulsvllle. Kr.. Bl
Montromsry ... 88
Montreal. Can. B2

8.. 78
KashTlllo. Tenn.
New Orleans
New York: city. . BO
Norfolk. Va.... 68
Oklmnorna City. 48
Omaha, Neb.... 4tl

88
Eoeolx. Art.. I.. 0
rittsburtrc. Pa. 68
Portland. Ma...
Portland. Ore.. BJ

C fiuebec. Can..,. BO
" --SSK. tuts. Mo., 04

Mt. Paul. Minn. 88
, fait, take City. 40

- ten 'Antonio ... 60
Ian Francisco.. 48

7anta Fe. N. M. 83
'L.ABte. Maria,. 02
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CASElkErtT'S PLANS
UPS&T BY FARMER

Continued from rare One
the barracks and Immediately officers were
aenc out to investigate.

McCarthy Identified a dagger Which he
bad found in the collapsible boat. The
dagger Was placed In evidence as an ehlblt.

Sergeant Ream, of the Irish constabu-
lary, 'took up the story where the Kerry
County farmer left off, lie said the police
were scattered over a wide area along tho
const when hews of the landing of three men
was received at the barracks

Tho witnesses failed to Identify Bailey
as one of the three men.

The capture of Casement was tmJs de-

scribed by Hearn:
"Wo came upon the prisoner In the old

fort (McKlnna's fort). Wo asked him his
name nnd he replied, 'Klchard Morton, of
Denham, Bucks. We aBked him what his
occupation was. and lip answered: 'I am
nn author. I wrote tho life of St. Brendan.'

"Casement's trousers wero, wet, as though
he had been In the water. When he was
searched, papers bearing writing Iri a for-
eign languago wero found."

Hearn then told of opening a tin box,
found by McCarthy. It contntned 9)0
rounds of pHtot ammunition, which had
been carried from Germany to Irclnnd In
a RUbmnrlne.

In spite of Sir Koger's protests, Hearn
said, he was escorted to the Ardfcrt bar-
racks after he had dropped a pnper upon
Which were tho words! "Await further
Instructions. Hne decided to stay. Fur-
ther ammunition nnd rifles aro needed.
Send another ship"

In splto of his protests ho was escorted
to the Ardfcrt barracks after ho hnd dropped
a paper upon vhlch wero tho words:
"Await further Instructions. Havo decided
to stay. Further ammunition and rifles are
needed. Send nnother shin."

A typical Irish farm maid, buxom,
and blue eyed, was the next wit-

ness. She was Mary Gorman Sho told
of seeing three men pass tho farm gato of
her homo about 4 o'clock on Good Friday
morning.

"Do you see ono of those men In court
now?" the witness was asked

"Yes," sho replied. And then sho pointed
a dramatic linger at Casement. Sir Iloger
bent his head and wrote Industriously on
his pad.

Michael Hussy, a Kerry County farm
hand, corroborated much of McCarthy's tes-
timony.

Sergeant James Butler, of the Irish con-
stabulary, who escorted Casement to tho
train that took htm from Tralco to Dublin,
testified that Sir Iloger broke down nnd
sobbed when Informed of tho death of tuo
Sinn Fclnors, who wero drowned In a motor
accident.

"I'm sorry," said Casement, "becausa
they came here to help me. They wero two
lino Irishmen."

Inspector Sntulycock, of Scotland Ynrd,
testified that Casement ndmltted hit Iden-
tity when ho met him nt tho railway Bta- -

Hon In London and removed him to the
tower.

Constnblo Itellly, who actually arrested
Casement, testified thnt upon scnrchlng tho
prisoner ho found a memorandum, written
In Qerman, covering Casement's recent
travels In Germany.

Martin Collins, a Irish lad,
with a rich brogue, testified that he was
driving a pony cart near tho spot whero
Casement was arrested, when olTlccrs stop-
ped him, commandeered tho cart and or-
dered him to drlxe to Tralee, where Case-
ment was .Imprisoned

Casement smiled when tho boy, cautioned
thnt ho must be posltUe Jn his identifica-
tion of tho prisoner, stared at him fully
a minute before announcing he was certain
Sir Itogcr was the man who rodo in his
enrt.

Wearing tho same seedy suit of tweeds as
yesterday Sir Iloger nppearcd In the dock at
Bow Street Pollco Court with a bulging
pad under his arm His gl.inco traveled
swiftly oer tho crowded court room In
which thero were a number of fashlonably
gowned women, nnd then ho nettled down
to take notes of the proceedings.

Public Interest In tho high treason trial
had been whetted by tho testimony of tho
first day's session, and thero was an enor-
mous crowd In front of the court long
before tho doors wero opened. It had been
shown that Gcrmnny played a most Im-
portant part In Sir Roger's schemo to arm
tho Irish rebels, and tho spectators were
particularly curious to seo If tpe testimony
would show that the plot had any ramifi-
cations in the United States.

Maurico Morlarlty, a motorcar driver,
testified that a solicitor's clerk named Stack
hired him on Good Friday to drive him to
Ballyheytc. En route, he said, ho picked
up a man whom ho identified today as Sir
Roger Casement.

Sidney WaghVn, tho Jast witness before
tho hearing was adjourned until tomorrow,
was a signaler aboard the Admiralty sloop
Bluebell, which overhauled the German aux-
iliary that accompanied Sir Roger on his ex-
pedition to Ireland, carrying munitions and
arms to the rebels.

Waghorn told how tho Bluebell, encoun-
tering a tramp vessel flying tho Norwegian
ling, hailed her and received the response
that her name was tho Aud The sloop's
captain was not satisfied and ordered the
stranger to follow into Queonstown. After
hoisting the German ensign tho crew of the
Aud scuttled the vessel and disembarked In
boats. When they surrendered It was found
all wore German naval uniforms.

John Dempsey, a drher. who examined
the hull of the sunken auxiliary, said he
discovered a hole In the starboard
quarter, possibly made by an explosion Ho
brought up some ammunition and several
rifles. One of theso, ho said, was of Rus-
sian pattern, probably nalng been cap-
tured from the Slavs on tho eastern front.

llSiS--
Moving time is a good opportunity to
have hardwood floors laid. Their

beauty, lasting qualities and
cleanliness are worthy of the largest
or smallest home you have in mind.
Consult

PINKERTON
3034 West York St. "j,,.

Mann & Dilks
'1102 CHESTNUT ST.

Custom-Ma- de Skirts
Shirts Madfe to Your Ore

The organization and materials at
your command are the very heat if
you are not having shirt comfort, not
getting the materials you desire
Wc can without question give

. you what you want and are entitled

ANN & DlLKS
ii62 chesthut arr, ,
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JSYBNlKa MDEBr-JPHlL'ADBLPH- lA, TOESDAY, MAT Itf, MC
GERMANt tiOPES FOR

ARMtSTlCE SOON

Contlnntd from Pate One
oftlctally made declarations which are now
known to tho whole Avorld.

It Is recalled by tho Cologne Gasetto
that the fcngilsH press then received these
speeches with scorn. Tho paper repeats
that tho Chancellor In his speeches pointed
out the successes of the victorious German
army and stated that Germany's object In
pcaco Is "tho assured and unmenncod futuro
of Germany In freo and peaceful oolut!on
of Its national forces."

KAISER'S IiKtTER TO. WILSON
SUGGESTS PEACE, PARIS HEARS

Wnvo of Conciliation Said to bo Sweep-
ing Belligerents

PARIS, May 16. A Btrong wave of
conciliation Is sweeping over tho bclllg.
erents. At no moment slnco August, 1914,
has there been so much penco talk, and
not beforo lias tho penco talk been bo
devoid of flamboyant language, or so much
Impregnated by a spirit of moderation

No other conclusion than this can bo
drawn from tho Important diplomatic news
from several quarters of Kurope.

"We belleto In the Milup of negotiations,
nnd have fntlli In the results nf Interna-
tional conferences' snlil Sir Kilwaril Orey
In nn Inlertleu,

"We need gunrnnlee nf equilibrium nnd
stability," nns the new pence formula

lij- - 1'rrsldent Polnrnre.
Vatican circles say that tho Pope nnd

King Alfonso nro working closely together
for peace, which Is described as "moro or
less near "

Persistent reports from Holland nnd
Switzerland any that Prlnco von Buelow'H
return to otllco Is Imminent, nnd Hint his
role will bo that of Germany's peacemaker.

I'limllj- - (trout stress Is lulil mi the re-

port Unit Ambassador (Irrnrd has forwarded
tu President Wllsnn nn autograph letter
from the Knlsrr, suggesting the President's
Intervention for pence.

HARDEN' CALLS FOR REASON
TO TAKE PLACE OF SWORD

"Timo Ripe for Brain to Assert Itself,"
Editor Says

AMSTERDAM, May 10. "The Sword
having failed to aclilevo what was prom-
ised us. the tlmo It ripe for tho brnln tn
nssert Itself In directing German nftalrs,"
writes Maxlmlllnn Harden, noted German
publicist. In tho latest lssuo of his m.ign-zin- o

Zukunft.
"Tho time has come to choose between

methods Involving tho i enunciation of tho
remalndor of tho human rnco and tho re-

turn to reason," continues Harden. "Arms
can ond the war at best by an armistice
The wholo nntlon must prohibit tho uso ot
weapons unlikely to bring tho wnr to a
proper end "

METHODISTS ADOPT
CHURCH UNION PLAN

Continued from 1'nce One

Joint commission on unlllcntlnn for Its
consideration nnd final determination

BISHOP linNDRIX HEARS DEBATE.
During tho debato that followed this re-

port BlBhop Hendrlx, of the Methodist Epis
copal Church South, was seated on tho
platform and closely followed every movo
made.

Following tho presentation of tho report
on federation by Chairman John F. Gouch-t- r,

of Baltimore, a dozen delegates Jumped
to their feet trying to attract tho attention
of the presiding bishop, but rises of "Vote,
vote," from all sides drowned out those hcek-In- g

recognition. Tho chair then ordered a
vote, which was unanimous for the adop-
tion of tho report

Bishop Karl Cranston, who has been ono
of tho lending advocates of unification, then
made a brief address, declaring thnt It was
thfe greatest moment of his life. The Benlor
bishop of tho Southern church, U R Hen-
drlx, then spoko a few words, dcclnrlng
that tho cnurcn south wns Just as eager
for consolidation as wero tho Northern
brethren. Ho also expressed the hopo that
tho two senior bishops, Cranston, of the
North, nnd himself, would 11 o to prcsldo
over tho sessions of tho general conference
of tho United Methodist Episcopal Church.
Another demonstration, lasting secral min-
utes, greeted this remark.

Madras Shirts4 To Your Order $10
Built to vour exact reeulrcmcnfs,

;1I1 shirts
Thene shirts, surely, meet your demand fortyle. comfort and wearing qualities. We or-

dered these direct from Andersons, of Scotland,
before war prices prevailed henco the unusual
value we are able to offer.

COULTER, 710 Chestnut St.
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'BIG' AND 'LITHE'
ARMY MEN DISAGREE

IN COMPUTING pORCE

Chnnibcrlain's Estimate, Made
for Senate, Exceeds That of
Hay, Reported to House by

Mniiy Thousands

"FIGURING" FOR CONGRESS

WASHINGTON, Mar 15. Friday at
1 o'clock the House will vote on the
Administration shipping bill, It wns de-

cided this afternoon when a rule to that
effect was adopted, 19G to U4, after a
Ihcly debate.

WASHINGTON, May 16. All ready to
pass the army bill, Congress found today,
after conflicting statements by Chairmen
liny and Chamberlain, It didn't know Just
how big nn army It was creating.

In tho Senate. Chamberlain read n Rtntn- -
Jnent that Its peaco strength Is 11,000 of-
ficers nnd 200.000 men; its wnr strength,
tl.000 officers nnd 225,000 combatant troops,
and that tho National Guard's maximum
force is 17,000 officers and 440,000 men.

In tho House Chairman Hny denied the
nccurncy ot all these flguros He prepared
a statement to deliver when tho conference
report comes before tho House, In which
ho charged Chamberlain with having boost-o- d

tho flguros In his report In order to
mnko tho Sonato bollovo tho Senate "big
army men" had won tholr flght.

When ho heard this charge. Chamber- -

lain camo back with a statement that 'Hay
Is depressing tho real strength of tho army
with the object of making tho Houso be-

lieve lis "Utllo nrmy men" won

CHAMBERLAIN'S STATEMENT.
Presenting tho report of the conferees to

tho Senate today, Senator Chamberlain
Bald:

"Tho bill is n compromise, and many of
Its precisions nro experimental and may bo
found not to work out. But It Is funda-
mentally light, nnd must be welcomed by
nil who aro reasonable nnd unprejudiced ns
a 'good bill,'

"Tho total Incrcaso of regulars will bo:
"Thirty-fou- r regiments of Infantiy; ,10

regiments of cavalry; IB regiments of Held
nrtlllciy; & regiments of engineers; 2 bat-
talions nf mounted engineers; 93 com-
panies of coast artillery (tho equivalent
theieof), 8 ncro squadrons, the necessary
number of slgnnl companies and battalions
to Borvc the higher units protldcd for, and
such personnel of tho Btnft corps and de
partments nn may lie necessary,

"Tho company units will no longer bo
skolctons, but each company troop and bat-
tery will bo a real working Unit, of nbout
two-thir- of Its war Htrongth. An Infantry
Lompmy will bo 100 men in pcaco and 160
in war: a troop of cavalry will bo 70 men
In poace nnd 105 in war; a battery will bo
120 men In peaco nnd 100 In war.

PEACE AND AVAR STRUGGLE.
"Tho mnxlmum pcaco strength of tho

regular army will be 11,000 odlcers and
175,000 men. plus tho enlisted men of tho
Blgnnl corps, quartormaster corps, medical
department, Philippine scouts nnd

recruits; a total of 11,000 officers
and 200,000 men

"In actual or threatened war those can

K?"W0'

residents of Philadel

during the past
year.
Single Room, without btA,

jsi.oo to Sj.oo
Double fTj.oo to 4.0
Single Roomi, with badi,

3.00 to 6.00
Double 34.00 to 7.00
Parlor, Bedroom and bath,

10.00 to 14.09

TIMES SQUARE
At Broadway, 44th to 4jth Screed- -

thecenter of New York a social and
business activities. In close proximity to

all railway terminals.
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Card records must
be well guided

J"
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To get the most out of a card record,
the eye must aid the Tiand. The one must
be quick to see: the other, quick to reach.

Library Bureau guide cards speed up card
records. This is accomplished by method
and materiaI1,. B. guides are strong and
do not dog-e- ar or split.

Take the L. B. Inset-cellulo- id guide for
the rapid and sure handling of .cards In con-
stant use, It has a solid celluloid "shoulder"
set Into the card and It "never grows old."

Guides are among the many little essen-
tials which make L. B. card records the kind
you want In running your business. A visit
to the salesroom will show the wide range of
L. B. grades and prices.

Sample inset-celluloi- d, guide free, Also
new catalog, "Card and filing supplies."

LibraryBureau
Manufacturing distributor of ,

Card and flltag systems. Unit cabinets ja wood and iteeL
M.V, MONTGOMERY, Manager

910 Chestnut st, Philadelphia

. . .. tv , I
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"bo Increased to 11,800 offlceta nnd saMOft
rnmWant troocn. nlu neeeMAW MAnT

troop, Philippine scouts nnd unnaslgned ro
emits.

"Tho officers' reserve corps and tho re
servs officers' training- corps havo been
'Adopted. The effects of. these
two bodies havo not been generally realised
by tho country. Not until the country be
came Involved In another war would tho
value of these provisions be appreciated,
They provide for the education, selection
and training of civilians In time of peace
for duties of ofllccrs In time of war.

"Tho volunteer varmy was stricken out
The voto of tho House on this feature was
so decisively against It that tho conferees,
while differing ns to the desirability of the
force, decided not to Include It In the bill,
in Its placo was written n provision for
civilian training camps, which will pro
,vldo training of persons who do not caro
to join tho Notional Guard.

"Tho National duard will have greater
inducement's to lmurovo. it will be oil
trial tho next few years to prove the claim
It has been held back by forces.over which
It had no control.

"Its mnxlmum force Is 17,000 odlcers and
440,000 enlisted men."

So much for Senator Chamberlain.
HAY CONTRADICTS TUB SENATOR.
"The Chnmberlaln statement that the

National Guard will bo 440,000 men, plus
officers, It simply untreu," said Itny. "The
maximum forco will bo 428,000 men, plus
officers.

"His attempt to mako It appear thero
.will be 2.'5,000 soldiers Is misleading.

"There will do 176,000 soldiers onu 1110

rest will be Jioncombntant medical corps,
hucksters, unasslgned men, cto.

"Remember, too, these maximum figures
will be reached only by gradual Increases.
IfVo ever have 175,000 men It IU bo after
Mvo years. And remember this:

"If the European war Btopa nnd tho coun-
try's stnto of mind becomes normal ngnln,
Congress, within five ,yenrs, can repeal
theso piovlslons of Incrcnso and bring our
nrmy bnck to Un usual strength."

May Form Singers' Adjunct
Tho permanent organization of n body

of singers as an adjunct to the Philadelphia'
Orchestra probably will be effected fol-

lowing a meeting last night ot tho oltlcers
of the Orchestra Association nnd members
of tho groat Mahler Symphony Chorus

Membership In tho chorus li to bo com-
petitive, eliminations being mndo nt tho be-
ginning of each season. This plnn was
adopted by tho famous Mendelssohn Choir,
of Toronto, which made nn International
rcputntlon under Doctor Vogt,

Actual
Typewritten

Letters
GUARANTEED PERFECT

4c rr 100 Words AnnuaAnr Uuuntjtr Iroin 100 Un
2Hull Inquiries to
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STIRS HUSBAND
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American Ambulance Committee
Tries to Hide Scandal of

Arrest, of One of Its
Members

KNOWN IN

PARIS, May 16. Mrs. Oeorgo Washing-
ton Lopp, known ns "I.ndy Nicotine," be-

cause Blio collected cigarette funds In Amer-
ica for French Koldlers, nnd her daughter,
Sophia Machaln, were recovering from nu-
merous brulstn today, whllo tho American
Ambulance Comlmtteo was attempting to
hush the scandal caused by tho nrrest of
Mrs Lopp's husband, n member of the com-
mittee.

Miss Machaln is the daughter of Mrs'.
Lopp by her first marriage to a Para-
guayan Minister. Sho was cngnged to be
marlred to James Stovln, of Now York, who
wns recently knighted by pope Benedict,
when ho took pictures nt the Vatican. Lopp
objected to tho marrtago, and, according
to his own story, made charges against
his wife. In tho ensuing altercation both
women were beaten.

Tho domesilo tragedy of the Lopp family
has stirred Philadelphia's fashionable folk,
to whom tho principals are not only well
known, but through tho Kmergency Aid
Commlttoe havo been closely associated In
relief work for tho Frcncli forcei on tho
field of battle.

Lopp came to this country from Gcrmnny
In bo hood, Ills sister, Mrs. Oeorgo
Kuehncr, liven nt 640 Pallsado nvenue,
Jersey City. With his wife ho visited
America last January, at 'which tlmo
Madame Lopp won her nickname of "Lady
Nicotine" by her exertions In this nnd other
cltleB, collecting more thnn 0,000,000 cig-
arettes for the French soldiers. Sho was
then a nurse.
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John
Brvai

in a littleFlorid,
town.heardhiJ

and thi
next day took
long ride on a rivfboat they i
cussea everything
from peace to war
anu irom trusts to rrj
"Bryan on Tour" i tjJ
result, in this

Colli
THI NATIONAL WIEStt

A letter from Lopp Is quotedIng by Peggy Shlppen In tff SS
imager, in 11 iipp, aescr TTtho most ndpfatlffaht ..,.' " id
American Ambulance Hospital ftti !
TJnnMlv.Rltr.Koliin. folio !.i.il' iV A

-- "Ci,: ;c' "..""."""'r.in.t. im

1'" " wment-- rtSl.nOTAt-f- fl. .V nA... I... ..j nuunuiunuio ncu uy inn h'rhl. .--
Belief Committee, of tho Emergent i2 i
was received In Paris. He refers i iJ--
splcndld work of the PhlladelphU tt.i:3
corps nt tho Verdun front, declaring Vir2
will be Interested to know that the 'tlJZ
on our sanitary train nro all Phlliaetiki.
men and they aro rendering gVeit im!1

. V &MAnr

H T70R cool comfort on Summer mM Ij T days, our "Flanola" cloth has no equal. B
H "Flanola" is an English flannel made exclusively Big 1
HI for us it is in coolness and dura mgm I
H bility. Ej3

HI The annual of "Flanola" is now here Bjjj ;

HH in many shades and designs. BUI '

& H
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TJrnner 1B80, riillndrlnliin. or Coll I iiBiMsMIIMsTsSssTsssTsJsfcBi ).

Premier Co. BBBBBPBHHWBMIWPM ,.
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Friends!

,

1 L K; m' Am
The Wrigley Spears are constant
friends to teethy breath, appetite
and digestion.

Women workers the refresh-
ing, comforting influence of this
toothsome, long-lastin- g confection.
Its benefits are its

That's it's around
world. Nothing else can take its

Gfa&w it
after every
meat

PARIS;

COURT

PHILADELPHIA

mffimm

Write 16P5
Bldg,, for the
funny

book.
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Ree

where

scorching

unsurpassed

importation

HUGHES

urn M9&to

J
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relish

many ,cost
small. why
the place.
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Wrigleys, Kesner
Chicago,
Spearmen's

Gum-ptio- n

Two
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